April 28, 2015

The Honorable John Boehner
Speaker of the House
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

The Honorable Nancy Pelosi
Democratic Leader
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Speaker Boehner and Leader Pelosi,

As fishermen and marine-related businesses on the West Coast, we ask you to reject H.R. 1335, a bill to reauthorize and amend the Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act. Among the many problems in the bill, we wish to highlight dangerous provisions that will fragment the planning and implementation of recovery measures for species listed under the Endangered Species Act (ESA).

The management of endangered species on the West Coast, particularly salmon, requires coordinated planning that balances the needs of many stakeholders with the needs of the endangered species throughout their range, both upstream and in the distant ocean. Legislatively separating portions of recovery management out of the existing ESA process could lead to declines in already-imperiled populations, which could require changes in water allocation and reductions in fishery access, and result in negative economic impacts to fishermen, farmers, and communities. The changes proposed by H.R. 1335 are made only more risky by the onset of severe drought conditions which often affect the West.

H.R. 1335 puts Regional Fishery Management Councils (councils), which manage fisheries in the U.S. Exclusive Economic Zone, in charge of any fishery restrictions necessary to implement a recovery plan under the ESA. Many councils do not have the expertise or capacity, particularly under current budget constraints, to consider the unique cases of endangered species management. The Pacific Fishery Management Council only meets five times a year to cover an already-substantial workload of issues managing our West Coast fisheries. Doing this could add months and years of delay to necessary protections, inject significant uncertainty into the process, and jeopardize the recovery of these species.

We urge you to reject H.R. 1335 to safeguard the coordinated management and recovery of our salmon fisheries and other endangered species to ensure access to robust, healthy fisheries for generations to come.

Sincerely,
Tim Sloane  
Program Director, Pacific Coast Federation of Fishermen's Associations  
San Francisco, CA

Ben Bulis  
President, American Fly Fishing Trade Association  
Bozeman, MT

Robert Chavers  
President, Laguna Niguel Billfish Club  
Laguna Niguel, CA

Michael Cimarusti  
Owner, Providence Restaurant  
Los Angeles, CA

Ricardo Heredia  
Owner, Alchemy Restaurant  
San Diego, CA

Matt Meier  
Principal and Photographer, Matt Meier Photography  
San Diego, CA

Mary Sue Milliken  
Owner, Border Grill Restaurants & Food Trucks  
Los Angeles & Santa Monica, CA

Garth Murphy  
Principal, Integrated Ecosystem Management  
San Diego, CA

Marc Shargel  
Founder, Photographer and Author, Living Sea Images  
Santa Cruz, CA

Dustin Summerville  
Owner, Harney Sushi Restaurants  
San Diego & Oceanside, CA
Patricia Unterman  
Owner, Hayes Street Grill  
San Francisco, CA

Sal Vallone  
President, Bob Sands Fishing Tackle  
Los Angeles, CA

Roger Wachtler  
President, Grizzly Peak Fly Fishers  
Berkeley, CA

Jim Klug  
Director and Founder, Yellow Dog Fly Fishing Adventures  
Bozeman, MT

Julie Callow  
Owner, See Vue  
Yachats, OR

Leesa Cobb  
Executive Director, Port Orford Ocean Resource Team  
Port Orford, OR

Chris Daughters, Owner  
Caddis Fly Angling Shop  
Eugene, OR

Christine DeMoll  
Owner, Ocean Haven  
Yachats, OR

Abigail DeYoung  
Biologist and Tour Guide, Northwest Ecotours  
Newport, OR

Dean Finnerty  
Owner and Guide, Dean Finnerty Guides & Outfitters  
Cottage Grove, OR
Starla Gade  
Owner, Stargazer Chocolates  
Yachats, OR

Lyf Gildersleeve  
Owner, Flying Fish Company  
Portland, OR

Jeff Hickman  
Owner and Guide, Fish the Swing  
Hood River, OR

Marc Hinz  
Principal Executive, Kayak Tillamook  
Tillamook, OR

Dave Lacey  
Owner and Guide, South Coast Tours  
Gold Beach, OR

Renee LaChance  
Owner, Sustainable Adaptations  
Portland, OR

Catherine Lucido  
Owner, Forks Farm  
Yachats, OR

Peter Meiers  
Owner, Consultation and Construction  
Yachats, OR

Ernie Niemi  
President, Natural Resource Economics  
Eugene, OR

Greg Niles  
Captain, Northwest Ecotours  
Newport, OR
Doug Rees
Owner, The Guide's Forecast
Tillamook, OR

Zeora Sage
Owner, Gentle Dragon
Yachats, OR

Lisa Schroeder
Executive Chef and Owner, Mother's Bistro and Bar, Mama Mia Trattoria
Portland, OR

Tim Shelmerdine
Owner, Oregon Pelagic Tours
West Linn, OR

Jeffrey Shirley
Principal, Jeffrey Shirley Designs
Yachats, OR

Barbara Taylor
President, Cape Arago Audubon Society
Coos Bay, OR

Tom Wolf
Executive Director, Oregon Council of Trout Unlimited
Hillsboro, OR

Dunham Gooding
President, American Alpine Institute
Bellingham, WA

Rosendo Guerrero
President, Washington Council of Trout Unlimited
Maple Valley, WA

Johnny Le Coq
CEO and Founder, Fishpond, Inc.
Marysville, WA
Dave McCoy  
Owner, Emerald Water Anglers  
Seattle, WA  

Brad W Throssell  
President, Bellevue/Issaquah Chapter of Trout Unlimited  
Issaquah, WA  

Cc:  
The Honorable Kevin McCarthy, Majority Leader  
The Honorable Steve Scalise, Majority Whip  
The Honorable Steny Hoyer, Democratic Whip  
The Honorable Rob Bishop, Chairman of the Committee on Natural Resources  
The Honorable Raúl Grijalva, Ranking Member of the Committee on Natural Resources  
The California Congressional Delegation  
The Oregon Congressional Delegation  
The Washington Congressional Delegation  
The Honorable Don Young, U.S. Representative, Alaska’s At-Large District  
The Honorable Ryan Zinke, U.S. Representative, Montana’s At-Large District